Education is Central

Principal’s
Star
Award
Term 2 Weeks 3 & 4
It is always so hard to choose one student when there are so many stars, but Hugo
shines brightly. He shows the Central C’s in all that he does. He shows Te Manaakitanga
when he plays with his friends, brings his school things in every day, and makes the right
choices. Te Toa is seen when he tries activities that he is not sure of; and Te Manawanui
is seen when he sticks with things.

The STAR in Koru is Sean
Sean is a Fantastic Five and Koru Superstar! He always participates confidently in all areas of
school life, and constantly pushes himself to be “Better than Before”. Sean is a practitioner
of Manaakitanga, always willing to lend a hand and help out, even when he isn’t asked to. He
shows Te Toa on a daily basis, courageously learning from his mistakes, and taking control of
his learning. Sean is a fine example of what a Central School citizen should be. Keep smashing your goals Sean, you are the kind of leader we will need in the future. Kei runga noa atu!

The STAR in Poutama is Gus
Gus, you are Room 9’s super star! You are a role model to others in the class and a go to
person for the teachers. When working in Ako Whanau groups you show leadership skills
and are often seen to be helping those in need. You have taken responsibility for your
own learning and know what you need to do to achieve your learning goals. You always
use the Central C’s both in the classroom and out in the playground and because of this,
people like to be around you. Keep up the great work Gus and keep shining.

The STAR in Rangi is Hannah
Hannah is a student that every teacher wants in their classroom— good luck plucking her
from the Room 14 team, not gonna happen! You are a role model to all members of the
Central School community through your commitment in the classroom, your courage to
take risks in your learning and your self-less caring of others. You use your initiative when
faced with a problem and take on feedback to move forward in your learning tasks. Your
next step is to continue being ‘Hannah Evans - the superstar!’

Manaakitanga — Goal Setting — Questioning

Numeracy and Literacy — Te Ao Maori — Our World

The STAR in Kakano is Hugo

